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OMAHA CAN WIN AT QUINCY

Yesterday's Game Shows that Sometimes

the Hourkos Will Brace Up ,

FULLED A VICTORY FROM THE FIRE

E erjr Mnn In tlio IIm City Team Cronntl
the I'Jnto 111 the Third anil Tlion-

No .11 urn of Tliriu Kicr-
Itemhut Iliimut-

Jmalia , II ; Qulncy. 9-

.It.

.

. Joseph. 9 ; Hock Inland , 8 ( exhlulf'oo.-
acksonville

.

, 13 ; Dea .Mollies , 0-

.Ualtlmoro
.

, 13 ! I'lttBliurjf , it-

New York , 4-f ) ; Chlcnito. 36.-
U.

.
( . Louis. Dj lloston , t.
Cleveland , -l ; Ilronfelyn , 37.
Washington , Oi Louisville , 4-

.Philadelphia.
.

. 19 ; Cincinnati , I-

.JJetrolt
.

, fi , Sioux City. 3.
Toledo , C-G ; Milwaukee , 4-10 ,

Iiidlnnapolln. C ; Minneapolis , 4-

qUINCY. . 111. , Sept , 18. (Special Telegram. )

The Omaha club lost the game lure today
and then won It. In the third Inning a com-

bination
¬

of thr.ee bases on balls , a triple , a
double , three rank errors ami a wild pitch
netted the Qulncys nine runs. I } , was a.big
lead , but Omaha buckled doivrf and won by

hard hitting and fast field work for the rest
at the gams. Score :

CJUINCY.-
A.D.

.
. n. ID , P.O. A. B ,

McVey. cf. G 1 1 2 1 0
Merles , If S 1 0 3 0-

liolanU , c 11. . C-

Donnelly
1

, Ib-rf 4 1

Lawrence, 3b 3-

JJclt.
1

. ss
Manfjan

1

, II ) 5-

McDaugal
1

, HP 3-

McQreevey
1

, -i-f. . . . . . . 4 1

Totals. 39 9 7 24 9
OMAHA.-

A.D.
.
. n. ID , P.O. A. E.

TJlrlck , 3b. '.Scery
1

, If. . ,. .. 1 2
l.anpsforil. sa. . . . . . . . . . 5-

Morun
1

, o. i. . . . G-

AlcVey 5U, Ib. 3-

McCann , cf. > S-

Hutchison. . 2b. 3-

Clausen.
1

. rf. . . ,. 5 0
. .. , . . . .4 0

Totals , . .33 11 13 27 9 5-

Qulncy , * . . . . , . 009000000 9

Omaha . , . . . 0 1 2 0 4 0 S 1 '-11
Earned rung ; Omaha , fl. Txvo-base hits :

Mnnsnn , RIcVpy , Lawrence , Clausen. Three-
base hits : Belt , Whltchlll (2 > , McVey ((2)) ,
McCnnn. First base on balls : Off McClree-
vey.

-
. 4 ; oft .MeDoiitfal , 2 : on Whltehlll , 4-

.Btruok
.

out : By Wliltehlll , 3. Passed balls :
Btoran , 1. Wild pitches : Whltchlll. 2.
Time : Ono hour and llfty-llve minutes.-
Utnplre

.
; Hnskell-

.JACKSONVILLE

.

, III. . Sept. 18SpeclalT-
elegram.

(
.) The l> ca Mollies team sulTeicd-

lla llrat shut-out of the- season today nnd
the Jacksonville club administered It to
them , Good ball was played by the home
team , but the visitors made numerous er-
rors

¬

, nnd they were costly nnea. Not one
of their men reached third base. Score :

Jacksonville 80200102 01J-
DesMolnes 0 00000000 0

Earned runs : Jacksonville , S. Left on
buses : Jacksonville , 5 ; Boa Jlolnes , 3. lilts :

Jacksonville , 11 ; Des Moines , 4. Errors :
Jacksonville , 1 ; DCS Ma I ties , 8. Two-base
hit : McVlcker. Three-base hit : Letcher.
Homo runs : Lohbeck , Strauss. Double
Slays : McVlcker to Porter. Batteries :

and Lohbeck ; McJInckln and TralT-
ley.

-
. Umpire : Ward ,

UOCIC ISLAND , III. , Sept. IS. ( Special
Telegram. ) There being no game scheduled
for today , Rock Islnnd nnd St. Josephplayed nn exhibition Game , which the visUorswon , 9 to S-

.htiimllnr
.

< f Trams.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Hock Island 119 70 49 cs.s-

5G.3Lincoln 11D C7 52
Peorla. . , 120 CS 54 B3.0-

El.2Jacksonville , . . . . . , , IIS fil 54
Omaha , 120 ra 57-

G3
G2.S

St. Joseph . . 119 tf 47.1
Des Wolnesv1. . . 121 'SI , 70' 42.1
Qulncy 1. , . . , 120 41' 19 31.2

NAT I ONAIj LtjAOVJU UAMICS-

.Xtaln

.

lEcopa Kultlintiro from Twice
nt I'UtKliiir-

u.PITTSBima
.

, Sept. IS. I'lttsburs batted
well , but lost the llrst game through the
vvlldncas of the pitchers. The second game
was postponed on account ot rain. Score :
PHtsbure , 1 40 120 8
Haiti mo re 43303 a 15

Base hits : Vlttsburff , 13 : Baltimore , 13.
Errors : Plttsburs , 3 ; Kaltlmoie , 0. Earnedruns : Plttsburir , 8 ; Baltimore. 7. Two-base
hits : BrodleJennlngs , Clark. Three-basehits : Hnrtman (2) , Cro-ss , Colclnuph , Kelly
((2)). McQraw. Double plays : Hlerbauer toCross to BecUley ; lleltz to Jennings toBrouthers. Struck out : By Gumbert , 2.
Passed balh : Weaver. Clark. Time : On (

hour and thirty minutes. Umpires : Beltsund GafCney. Batteries : Colclough ,

bert and Weaver ; Oleason and Clark.
Alison Only I.ML TH ! < .

CHICAGO , Sept. 18. To the disappoint
nient of a large crowd , the Colts were twic-
ilefeated today. The first was a pitcher's
battle , cnriturcd by the Qlants In the sev-
enth on IJalilun'a fumble , followed by Itu-sle's four-bagger , nil after two men werout. In the hccond the visitors played aperfect Holding game , while* the locals gav
llrlfllth very nig-fped support , presentltis thtGotliamlles with six or their runt on al.kinds pf fumbllnff and wild throwing- . The
irame wna called on account ot darknessafter the Chlcagos had been retired In thelast half of the sixth. Score , first fame :

Now York ,, .
Chicago

Ilase hits : New York. 7 ; Chicago , G. Errors : New York , -4 ; Chlcugo , C. Garnetrung. : Chicago , 1. Two-base lilts : IJ.ihlenTerry. Home runs : Husle. Double playsLange to Bchrlver ; Dahlen to Anson ; Uoyltto Forrel ; Uahlen to 1'arrott to AnsonStruck out : By Terry , 2 ; by Uusle , 5. Time
Two hours and ten minutes. Umpire
I < ynch. Batteries : Husle and Farrel ; Terry
und Schrlver.

Second tame :

Chicago 302 TO 0
New York 4 2 0 3 0-

llase hits : Chicago , 11 ; New York , 11. Er-rors : Chicago , C ; New Yoik. 0. iarneruns : Clilcnuo , G ; New York. 3. Two-bas
lilts : Burke , Van Haltren. Griffith , AVIImot
Anson. Home runs : Wllmot. Stolen basesIlurke. Struck out : Uy Clarke. 1 : b
Aleekln ,' 1 , Time : Ono hour and thlrt-
minutes. . Uniplro : Lynch. . .Batteries"-
Hchrlver and Gilillth ; Meckln. Clark nn
Fuller.

Poston Drops Out of It.-

BT.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. IS.-Twenty-flve him
tired people today saw theIlrowns win th (

second game of the present series with Bos-
ton. . The Boaneatera played better balthroughout and made more lilts than the !opponents , but lost Ihe Kfime through i

fumble ? by Lowe of Ilosnn's grounder , thuletting- the lnnln run In. Brrltenstel-
waa batetd freely nml hard In the earlpart of the name , but became more etfectlv-
ntter the first few Innings , while Stlvett
Held his own fairly well , only seven liltsbeing- made oft his delivery. Score :
Kt. Louis 0
Boston

Base hits ; St. Louis , 7 ; Uoston , 10. Er-
rors : St. Louis , 3 ; Ifor.ton , 1. Kurnetl runs
Bt. Louis , 1 ; Boston. 1 , Two-base lilts
1'cltz, Duffy , Three-jjase hits : Duffy ((3

SERIES NO. 31-32 ,

TIIE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .
4 SCO Pages. 250,000 Wordi-

Vina cf iitnl a O-

fTlierearo more tlilues tn&triicUvo , usafulted riiUTUlnlnr In thai Brunt book , "ThaAmerican Encyclopedia Dlcltonary , " ihaalnany otiullnr publication ever tHSueU.
1'UU srea work , now fur the ilrat llin-pland within vim reach of everyone. Is a-

uiilqua publication , for II I * ul tlio H.imo ttmo-
B jwrfi-ct dictionary and n complete <uicyclo-
pe.

-
.

Only Hint number ol ( ho boolt correspond'
Inc with tlm Bertos number oC tbs coupon

.

ONKSmitlayi nd TlircaVickday coupon t ,
la cents lu coin , will buy 0119 p rt-

Of TI'O American }:nryclopc IU Ulolloo-
rj.

-
. Bend onlera to Tlio lloo Onto *

ii onicia Bliould bo mldrcsw-1 to-

DIOHOHABY DEPABTilEin1

ConnniiBhton. Struck out By Drelten-
Bleln.

-
. 1 ; by Stlvettfl , 2. IKmble filayai Con-

iiaUKnton
-

to Tucker. HoEan lo Connor-
.Tlmi

.
: Two hours , umpire : Hurst. Bat-

teries
¬

! Hreltensleln nnd Twlneham ; Bll-
vetta

-
nnd Oanzel ,

At li1iri split trltli flroohlyn-
.CLEVKLAND

.

, S pt. IS The home tfnm
took Ihe flMt Kame from the Ilrooklym
today by effective work at the bat. First
Fame !

Cleveland 1 0114002 * 9

Brooklyn 0 09030000-3
Hits : Cleveland. 13 : Brooklyn. 0. Hrrors :

Cleveland , 1 ; Brooklyn , 6. Karned runs :
Cleveland , 3 ; Brooklyn , 3. Three-base lilts :
Younc. Two-base lilts : Tehran. Shlndle.-
Dalley.

.
. Struck out : Ity l>:iub. 1. Double

ptnys : Chllili to McKean : Hhlndle to Dalley-
to Lnrhance. Time : One liour nml forty-
me

-
mlnutfs. t'mplre : McQuuld. Batteries :

Younir and Xlmmer ; Daub and Daly.-
In

.

the- second same the Clevelnnds had
worse luck nt Ihe bat , only one plnple belns
nut down to their credit In the hit column.
Scorer
Cleveland 0 1000000-1Brooklyn , 1 00031027Il-lta : Cleveland , I ; Brooklyn , IB Krrors :

Cleveland , 1. Kirned runs : Brooklyn , f-

l.Twobase
.

hits : Griffin. Burns. Three-base
hit : Daly , Struck out : llv Ouppv. 4 : by-
LucId , 1. Dcublo plays : Ohllcls to Tebenu ;
PhlldB to McKean lo Tebratii McKpan to-

Teheau. . Timor One hour nnd forty minute ?.
Umpire ; McQtiald , Batteries : Cu py and
O'Connor ; Lucid nndVlnslow. .

VmliUVll Jli ; l.olt It-

.LOUlSVn.LK
.

Sept. 18Wndsworth was
very wild today , ftlvliif? nine bases on balls ,
four of them In the third Inning- and three
of them counted. Jleicer kept the home
team's hltH scattered. Oime wns called nt-
the. end of the eighth inning. Score :

Louisville 2000200 4-

iVashlnRton 1 0313100 D

Hits : Louisville , 8 ; Washington , 7 , Errors :

oulsvllle , 2 ; AVnsliInEon.( 1. Rarned runs :

Louisville , 4. Two-base hltfi Grim , Joyce ,
bbey , Hertford. Homo- inn : Joyce. Double

plays Grim to Hlchnrdgon , Struck out : By
Wndsworth , 3 ; by Mercer , 3. Time : Two
hours. Umpire ! Keefe. Batteries * Wads-
worth and Lake ; Mercer and Dugdnlo-

.I'tilllln
.

MiiRzril It Out-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. Sept. 18. The Phllndel-
phlnns'

-
strons baltlnK made up for their

weak floldliiR and they won todiy's same
with the greatest of ease. Score :

Cincinnati 4-

Philadelphia. . 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 2 3-10
Hits : Cincinnati , 8 : Philadelphia. 15. Er-

rors
¬

: Cincinnati. 2 ; Philadelphia , 4. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; Philadelphia , G. Two-
base lills : Hey , Clements. Taylor. Double
plays : Ilollldny to McPhec to Mu aey.
Struck out : By Fisher , 1 ; by Taylor , I. Um-
pire

¬
: Kmslle. Batteries : Fisher and Blorrlll ;

Taylor and Clements-
.Stuudlnc

.

nT till- Tram * .

Plaved. AVon , Lost. Pr.Ct.-
Saltlmore

.
120 K3 37 G9.-

2ew York 11'4 K ! 42 W.l-
lloiton

!

121 77 It C3.-
0Philadelphia. . 119 09 TO CS.O
Brooklyn 122 Cfi IK 5t.l
Cleveland 12D 6.! GS Gl.7-
VlttsUurff 321 M C2 . .-

8llcilHO 121 63 71 12.7-

.Inclnnntl. 121 r.l 70 12.1-
St. . Louis 122 M 72 41.0
Washington 123 SO 35.0
Louisville 121 31 87 28.-

1KSTIKN I.KAC.L'I : OA.MK-

S.rritnklo

.

IVni-n Kliillljtlels llln KrvriiRo for
i oniliict Toirird Him.

DETROIT , Mich. , Sept. IS.-Uetrolt pulled
the game out' In the eighth Inning- , making
five runs by a combination of hits nnd er-

rors.
¬

. Score :

Detroit 0010000E 0 C

Sioux City 01110000 0 3
Base hits : Detroit , 12 ; Sioux City , 10. Er-

rors
¬

: Detroit , 2 ; Sioux City. 3. Earned
runs : Detroit , 4 ; Sioux City , 2. Two-babe
hits : Doolcy , Raymond , Stewart , Holohan
((2)) , O'Koilrke , Double plays ! Ilaymoml
(unassisted ) . Struck out ; By Pears , C ; by-
IT.irtr , D. Time : Ono hour nnd fortyfive-
minutes. . Umpite : McDonald. Batteries :

Pears and Jantzen ; Hart and Kraus-
.lloixlll4

.

lilt tilVlll. .

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 18. Indianapolis
won out In the ninth t y hard hltllnff. With
the Ecord a tie Shields hit for two bases
nnd McCarthy for a lonff slnsle. Score :

Indlannnollar 1 D0210001 G

Minneapolis 0 00011200 4-

Base - hits ! Imllannpolls , 10 : Minneapolis ,
9. Errors : Indianapolis , '2 ; Minneapolis , 3.
Earned runs : Indianapolis. 2 ; Mlnncnnolla ,
2. , Two-base hits : McCith {2)) , Shields.
Double ulaysloat? (alone ) ; Hlrt'.s to Cro'ns-
tq Weruen. Struck out : Pepper , Wcatlakc-
.Frazer

.
(2)) , Crooks. Time ! One hour unit

forty-flve ; minutes. Vmnlru :
" Sheridan.

Batteries : Pepper and WestltVhe ; Er'azer'

and , Wilson.-
1oiiK

.

illps Annthoi* Xoiclu-

TOLEDO. . Sept. IS. The Toledos broke
even with the Milwaukee team nicnln today ,
wlnnlnu the first game on Its meilts , then
plvlnfr Ulue mo."t mlHerjble. suprort in the
second. Score , ilfst game :

Toledo . . . . 010300101Mil-
wauUee

-
1 0003000tt-4

Base hits : Toledo , 10 : Milwaukee , 7. Er-
rors

¬

: Toledo. G ; Milwaukee , 1. Earned runs :

Toledo , 3 ; Milwaukee , 1. 'Struck out : By-
IHiKhey. . 4 ; by Itettfier , 2. Two-base lilts' :

Miller. Foreman (2)) , HcParland , Oooil-
enough , CllnRman , Carey. Double plays :

Gtlks to Miller ; Taylor to Carey : Carey
(unn issle! i ) . Time : One hour nnd fortv
minutes : ITn ptre : Mannnssui , B'ltler'ta :

IIUKhey anilMcFarland ; ' Hetlger and Bo-
Inn.

-

. - *

Second same :

Toledo 0 1100201 0 B

Milwaukee 51001003 10

Base hits : Toledo , 7 ; Milwaukee , S. Er-
rors

¬

: Toledo. 4 ; Milwaukee , 3. Earned runs :

Toledo , 2 ; Milwaukee , 2. Struck out : By
Blue , 2 ; by Stephens , 3. Home runs : Tay-
lor

¬

, Three-base hits : McVnrlaml ((2)) , Carey
Two-base hits : Frank , Flaherty. Bolan.
Time : One hour and thirty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Miinnnreau. Batteries : Blue and
McFarland ; Stephens nnd Bolan.

Standing of llin Tcnm * .

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct
Sioux Cltv 119 72 47 CO. &

Kansas City 120 GS G2 60.7-
Toledo 117 G2 55 63.0
Minneapolis 118 . 01 GJ 51.7-
Grnml Rnplds 125 G2 C3 49.C
Indianapolis 121 GS BQ 40.8
Detroit , 119 CO K> 42.0
Milwaukee 117 43 72 38.-

5riusT INNINU :SUT YIT KNIIKU-

.Plilliutnlplita

.

1'iisse-i CumuIiiVt Scnro wllli
Only Nine XVIrkotn Down-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Sept. 18. The cecom-
'Oay's play ''n the Internatlcnal cilcket match
between the Canadians and Americans was
beffim at 11 o'clock this mornlnsr at the
grounds of the Philadelphia Cricket club. A
heavy downpour of rain put n stop to the
Borne today shortly after 1 o'clock , but In
that time the locals had run their score up-

lo 177 , with nine wickets down. At the
beginning of the tenth play had to be-
stopped. . Score :

PHILADELPHIA.-
O.

.
. S. Patterson b Lain ? - _

A. M. Wood b H. It. McGlverln. . . 3C-

A. . H. Bohlnn c nnd b McGlverln. . , 20-

W. . W. Noble b McQIverm 15-

J. . W. Mulr b Lnlnt ? ,

F. W , Ralston c Terry b LnlnB
E. W. Clarke d Jones b Latnpr 3-

W.. B. nockle c Hoorstcad b.Lalnu
C. Bill die b Lain? . . . . . 3
J. B. Kins , not out. . . . , , , li
Kelly, not out li
Extras I-

'To

'

al m"-
Runs nt the fall of rnch wlckett Canada

32 , 42, 50 , 93 , 93 , 101 , 101 , 139 , 143 , 155 ; Phllnde-lphla8 , 45. S3. BO , 91 , 150. 153 , 157.
Bowling analysis : ,

Name , B. M. R. W
I.nliiff , , . , . . . , > . . , . 170 12 GS

Wailsworth . . , 83 5 19
McC.lverln 165 U 45
Kenney , . in 0 14

23 1 13

Peru Man tlio tu t-

.PERU.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 13Speclal.The( )
base ball tournament , lasllns five days ,

closed here { Saturday. The last Game
was played between the home team and
Nebraska City and resulted In a victory forthe home team. Score ;

Nebraska City . . . . 8)
Peru. i. 13

Batteries : Lookabiush nnd Neal ; Cooper
and Rose ; Stroble and ghannop ,

The names Uurlne the werk drew large
crowds and the homo team won every game ,
This leaves them the champions of south ¬
western Nebraska. Friday's came withAuburn was spoiled on account of rain.-

ficlmenVr

.

( Imllriicci l s-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Sept , 18, Doc Roche , backer
for Jnke Schaeffer, tonlBht deposited withJ. II. Ballnrd , city editor of the InterOcean , a. #00 forfeit to guarantee a chal ¬
lenge niralnst Frank IVPS lo play an eight-tUght -

match. Six nighta ore to be tot
fourteen-lnch balk line , too paints per night.and two nights at cushion caroms. 400 pointseach night , the match to be for $2,500 nside. _

Bcurlo Haklnc Ooail Time.
ERIE , Pa. . . Sept , 18R. P. Bearla reached

here at 130 p. m. today, having rlflflon
about COO miles from Chicago In seventy-Jive
and $ half hours. Including seven hour's * of

rest , nn overture oC nearly tglil miles per
hour or actual riding-

1'lvn

.

Hcnta Nro llit lo li'iid Omiqiin. WJpnor
with ii Murk nf StlfS :il.-

GAI.ESIU'UO
.

, Stpt. 18-Fow thousand
people saw line racing on Ihe new Gales-
burg

-
track Icilay. The track was In a

greatly Improved condition over yesterday ,

in the 3yen.rcld three-mlnuto class trot
five lieats were run , Onaqui winning the
last in 2.17, going the llrst linlf In 1OGH-
.Allx

: .

will go after the icconl tomorrow
afternoon. Heauli-

n.Threcjcarold
.

, three minute class , trot-
ting

¬

, Blake Sl.OW : Ouaqun. won the second ,
third nnd fifth heats. ISxpresslvo won the
llrst nnd fourth licjitn. Dentine also started.
Time : 2:2A 2:15: % , 2:2U4.: 223H. Z:1T.:

Tlirce-inlnutc class , trotting , stake Jl.OOO :

Alithctla won the llrst , tiilrd nlitl sixth
heats. Jemonee wor. the second nnd fourth
heats. Myra SirnmonH won the Ilfth neat.
Travis M , Baker , Hoxannln , Itoliln , AUgU-
stine

-
also started. Time : 2:18: , 2so. 2:18: , ZjlSVi ,

2:11: pace , stake (1,000 (unfinished ) : Baron-
dale won the second hent. Whirligig -won
the first , llocky P. Xntle. Hcdskln , Hustler.
Ilusscl and Dick nlso started. Time :
2UVi: , 2:12:

At Imlliiiui'fl tuto lrilr.-
INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. Sept. 13.ThP state fairopened today with three racss. Kctnlta :
2:19 pace : Wllkes won in tluec

heata , Time ! 2:15U: , 2:15i: , 'Jilfii' , . Ilorulla-
becond , Put Murphy tlilicl. Tommy Hrown
fourth. Field was Uobert H , Hrookllelil.
Vullle , llcCreary , Fieelnnd , Johnnie It andijllc T.

2:22 trot : Bllllo Uolton ivon In three heals ,

rime : 2,1 !)% , 2:17',4: ' , 2-l9 4. Loro. MtOregor
second , Nomlneer third , Prospect Simmons
ourlli. KJeldt Holly Ilyan-
.Twoyearold

.
trot : Klllon won In tvol-

eats. . Tlmo : 2:32: , 231. Pilotten wcond ,
tusael K third , Kitty Stone fourth.-

.Full
.

Kiir <M ivt rlcijii'ttn.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Sept. IS.-The fall race

meeting- opened In this city toduy. The
attendance wus fair nml thine were some
"ntereatlng events. Kc.sults :

Plrst race. 2:2S tiotVllber: won sec-
ond

¬

, third anil foui th heats. Ben Klnney-
swontl , Crysollto third , Sam Hstcs fourth

nlllc K , John L , JIlchlBnn Jim , Gambart ,
McVera , Flora SI , Katy , Frandola nnd Kr-
nest B nlso started. Time ! 2:25A: ! , 2:27 , 2:25: ,
2:19.:

Second race , 2:5: * Irot : P.itchen Wilkes
Mnlil won In three straight heats , nipple
I1 second , Belle Collins third , Ashland Girl
fourth. Time : 2:26: , , 2:2Vi: , 2:25.:

Third race , half mile dash : Abann. Hey
won , Maud G second , Charley Boyco third ,
Murphy fourth. Time : 010-

1.TrlStiUo
.

EVANSVILLE , Ind. , Sept. IS. Trl-state
fair races :

2:50: trot : Nellie Clark won , Louise W-
second. . Persona third , Mary Temple fourth.
Time : 2:3l&: .

2:25: trot : Woodstock won , Simon Taylor
second. Time : 2:21': .

Running , half mile and repeat : Bessie
Nlckoles won. Granite second. Time : ,

0:50.Hlcyclc
:

, mllt handicap : E. S. Bonnet (75
yards ) won , G-cr e Stoc.ier (re atili ) seco-ii ,
Frank Stocker ((1JO( yanl-s ) third , Andrew
Bays (40 yards ) fourth. Time : 2:3S1-

i.Ke.uItH
: .

ut M'liecu I'urK-
.TIFFIN

.

, O , , Sept. 18. Results at the Sen-
eca

¬

Driving park :
2:3i: pace , purse { 200 : Roblna won In

straight heats. ' It st time : 227U. Elspeth ,
Belle T nnd Abe also started.

2:30 pace , slake 11,000 : Gazette won In
straight heats. "Best time : 2:1CV4.: La
Grippe , Pocahoirtas , llydyaway , Rockmore ,
Ited Billy and Clifton Uoy also started.

2:25: class , trotting (unfinished ) : Jessie D-
ami Rifle uon two heats each. Best time :

Jt.tCINb.-

Ainerlcni

.

Turl CungrefiH JInkcs n KO-

i > ule ini Thu Toplu-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. Sept. 18. The American
Turf congress met In special session at the
Burns house here tonight. President Van
L. Klrktnnn was In the chalr. The other
members present were : James H. Rees ,

representing the new Memphis Jockey club ;

J. W. Schorer. the Little Rock Jockey
club ; Colonel Lewla M. Clark , the new Lou-
isville

¬

Jockey club ; Milton Young , the Ken-
tucky

¬

Fair association of Lexington ; L. P-
.Tnrleton.

.
. Latonla ; C. C. Mnlllt , the St , Louis

Fair absoclutlon ; F. M. Shaw , the Twin
City Jockey club ; Ed Corrlgati , ,the Chicago
Racing association (Hawthorne ) ; James

, the Washington Park association ;
Joseph Murphy , the Chicago Fair1 associa-
tion'

¬

(Harlem ) : Alex Lubold , the Cincinnati
Driving- Park a&soclatlpn (Oakley ) .

The Cincinnati Llyp Stock nnd Drlvliig
Park association (Oakleyva3) clectetl to-
membership. . 'The new Louisville-Jockey
club was nlso elected to membership. ' The
East St , LouH Jockey club made applica-
tion

¬

for membership , but Uic application re-

ceived
¬

.10 second and was consequently re-
jected.

¬

. The application of the California
Jockey club wns then taken xip and the ap-
plicant

¬

admitted to membership. Later ,
however. T. H. Williams , representing the
California Racing- association , asked to
have the application withdrawn. The fol-
lowing

¬

resolution , offered by Colonel Clark ,
then adopted :

"Inasmuch as the California Jockey club
and other racing associations west of the
Rocky mountains have nqt had sufficient
time to perfect an organization , and

"Whereas , Their customs and racing re-
quire

¬

more time in which to conform to
the z-ulCH of the- turf congress , It is hereby
agreed that all the- racing and auts of the
said association Blmll be recognized by. the
said association , and all forfeits and rulings
of the jockey clubs and turf congress Hhall-
bo enforced by said associations In Cali-
fornia

¬

, and the rulings and forfeits of the
California associations shall be enfoiced by-
the. turf congress for a term of twelve-
months , at the expiration of which time ,
or before If possible , the California apso-
olatlon

-
shall confer with and submit to the

turf congress a plan for the- fusion of the
two territories under n set of rules. "

This new rule was passed ! From the 1st
day ot October to the 1st of Juno of eachyear , two races a. flay may be given by
members of the congress at a distance ol
less than three-quarters of a mile for i
years and upward.

The chair appointed Messrs. Clark , Maf-
flt

-
and Labola a committee to act tempo-

rarily
¬

upon all matters arising , their action
to be subject to the revision of the con-
gress at its next meeting ,

Kippct S'lino ItapUl XVork ut T > os Molncn
DES MOINE3 , Sept. lS.-Speelal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Des Molnea will see two weeks of
good racing- from October D to 19 at the
Capital City Driving park. Manager Davles
has completed arrangements for the big-
gest

¬

events ever seen in Iowa. There will
be no end of fast steppers on the mile
track If the weather Is favorable- and the
track In good condition. Davles haa been
In Chicago working with the owners nn
managers of the fastest hovacs In the world
He says the entries will astonish every ¬

body Among- the horses expected here are
Robert J , Joe Patchen , Allx and John R-
Gentry. . Fifteen thousand dollars will be
offered In purses , divided Into live moneys

Krnrnpy Preparing fur tlio Hikers.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Sept. 18.Speclal.-

Arrangcments
( . )-

for the big- bicycle meet to-

be held here on the 27th and 28th of this
month are being rapidly completed , und
If the weather is favorable It will be a
grand success. The track Is being -workec
down with creat care nnd will then be In
perfect condition. Some of the best riders
in the state and In the west have made
applications for entry blanks and tha prize
list embraces several offers woith striving
for. An effort Is being made to hav6 a-
ladles' race , and several Kearney riders
have signified their willingness to enter.-

r.nytmi
.

8 y Ho l.alil Down. .

KANSAS CITV. Sept. 14.Bllly Layton
the prizefighter who wns defeated
Tommy Ryan at St. Joseph last Thursday
night , Is quoted by an evening paper as-
saying : that he arranged the fight wltl-
Rynn In order to make n .strike for both b
them , as they were both broke. He dli
not train a minute , and his going out li-

the fourth round was a lay down undo
prevloxis arrangements. He claims he
made over 1.000,

Ted Oaltuclior'ti IJitnt Victim ,

SIOUX FALLS. S , D. , Sept. 18. (Speclo-
Telegram. .) Jack Cushlnp of .Brooklyn , am
Ted Gallagher of Sioux Falls met In the
opera house tonight for a twenty-round pet
to. In the flflh round Cashing was recelv-
Ing fearful punishment when the police In-

terfercd , but finally agreed to let the flirh-
ptoceed. . Gushing refused to fight -with
the police on the stage nnd the light was
awarded to Gallagher. The purse was (50-

0lllllott Jllutlo ItThrroNtr.tlKlit.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 1SJ. R. Elliott

Kansas City , today again defeated Dr. Wll
Ham F. Carver In the three-match ehoo-
"at 100 live birds each. Klllott scored ninety
six birds to Carver's ninety-five. Today'
shoot makes Elliott Ihe winner of the entire
stake of 400. the wager being $100 a tlioo
and an additional bet of J10C on the match

Now Clntt A llccoril.
PEORIA , Sept. 18 , At Ihe races of th-

Peorla Bicycle club today E. Anderson o-

nooclhouse broke the world's record for an-
unpaced mile , class A , standing start doing
the distance In 2:2J.: lowering the time o
Frank Gardner of Syracuse two seconda.-

Nle
.

Game nl Mutton.-
BUTTON.

.

. Neb. , Sept. U.Spcl( l Tele-
Etam. . ) The Slows and the Swift? j lai : jj a

fine frame today. The score WB9 9 lo 10 In
favor of the Shius .Gray of lh old team
pitched for | , an l NlcoInU nlso of-
th eolcl tenri.lriFtchcO for Hie Swifts , Struck ,

out : By Olray , w , by Nlcolul , 10.
The gnme Jtonclay wns won by tbfr-

rnnrrloJ , Insti-nd of the slngo men , ns re-
ported

¬

yestei aj.-

Y.

.

. M. O. iV. Fnothull Huron ,

Hnrry Lytiilil) will meet Young Men's
Christian association foot ball men nt the-
park every day from 6 to 7JO p. in. Or-
ganization

¬

QM JHiJ VQUngMen's Christian
association foot ball team will be perfected
In the next ten tluys.Those men who de-
slie

-
to try for the team will have an op¬

portunity fol'Mh' * next two weeks. The
tlrst gamp wljl bi with Ashluml nt Ashland ,

Neb. , to oceiirr the latter port of this
month. * J - -

Arrangemeujji , |u-o being perfected for the
lacrosse game between Keurney , the slntec-
hnmplon.M , and our Young Men's Christianassociation team , the games between thesetwo teams being one each-

.IIoftmnlKtrr

.

IX'm Hoe Strode
HASTINGS. Neb , , Sept. lK-Speclal( Telc-

rrnm.
-

.) The Hustings team dropped n gnme-
'o the Pawnee , City boys today by poor bat-
ing

¬
, Score :

Hastings , . . 0 01100000 2
Pawnee 0 40000000 4-

Batctrlcst Hhrtmelstcr and Ward ; Connors-
nnd Stall. Struck out : Hy Connors , 8. Baseson balls : Off Connors. S ; olt Hoffmelster , 1.
Ltafle hltn : Hastings , 3 ! Pnwnee , 10. Krrors :
Hastings , Bj Pawnee. C. Umpire : Johnson-

.l'ut

.

Over Ono I'ay.
LIVINGSTON , Sept. 18. Today's cricket

match between Lord Hawke's team nnd the-
New Yorks Ima been postponed until to-
rnorrow

-
on UCCQUIH of wet grounds ,

Mill I n eo Todiiy.
Every one should Bee Hmlly Bancker ami

lier Excellent coinpany In Our Flats at the
Pifteenth Street theater , a it Is one of thevery best companies- that will appear in
Omnlia this season ,

MORTON THEM_
(Continued from rirst Page. )

that the committee- will refuse to throw the
nomination to Breckltirldge , as such action
would , In the opinion of conservative demo-
crats

¬

, completely disrupt the democratic
party in this district. A number of bets
against Owens were paid today-

.CINOINATTI
.

, Sept. IS. The Times-Star's
special from Lexington says : The olllclal re-
turns

¬
by counties show 209 plurality for

Owens , but Brecldiulclge's manifesto Is un¬

derstood to raqan that the district com-
mittee

¬

on Saturday Is to go behind the re-
turns

¬

made by thp democratic county com ¬

mittee. The Brecklnridge men had a major-
ity

¬
of the county commissioners , but they

were not disposed to go behind the returns
from the precincts. Here nt Brecklnrldge's
homo today tht > Brccklnrldge and Owens men
ard equally divided on the Fayette county
committee , and the only Settle man on It
had the balance -ol power. The committee
met today , and Settle telegraphed his con-
gratulations

¬
''to W. C. Owens , and Settle's

friend on the committee umpired the count
without going behind any returns ,

The Owens m'dn are openly charging thai
the manifesto of declaration of contest was
not Issued until' iate list night , till pressure
had been brought (p bear on district com-
mltteemen

-
wltoyw"ere; opposed to going be-

hind
¬

the rcturns''frtim' the respective counties.
The Owens men'a claim that the frauds were
against them 'Instead of In their favor , and
that money Isbilni ; used to set the district
committee tOjfeyeTse the returns of the
county committee. J There is over $300,000-
up in the dlstrfpt fn wagers , and those who
put up mcney ( , on , preckln ridge are anxious
for contest proceedings.-

FRANKFORT.
.

. Ky. , Sept. 18. The friends
of Colonel Bveqklnrldge here think , as a rule ,

that he has bqen defeated , and are not dis-
posed

¬

to ralseiiany .further contest. The ac-
tion

¬

of the committee yesterday Is generally
applauded , uiid"feoo'll feeling prevails.-

HUN.

.

.

Stronger Cnnillllato-

NY , Sepsis. , Governor , , Flower to-
day

¬

to be a candidate for renrAjnlnatlon for
governor. He made known this, determina-
tion

¬

after a long Interview with Senators JIII1
and ilurphy. At the conclusion ot the Inter-
view

¬

Governor Flower said to an Associated
press reporter : "I am convlncsd that my
nomination , It It should be accorded to me-
by the convention would not be BO likely to
command the full vote of the party as would
the nomination of some other democrat , and
I am too desirous of party success to be a
candidate under these circumstances. "

At the conclusion of the conference this
morning- Senator Murphy said the declina-
tion

¬

of the governor to bo a candidate had
been wholly voluntary and that no Influence
had been brought to bear on him. When
Senator Hill left the executive chamber ho
went direct to the residence of Hon. John
Boyd Thatcher. This la said to have a great
deal of significance , as Mr , Thatcher has been
mentioned as a candidate for governor. Gov-
ernor

¬

Flower later said : "Tbls Is an Im-
portant

¬

year for the party. Republican vlc-
try In 'November would be likely to mean
a perpetuation ot republican control for many
years In this state and republican success
In the nation In ISflO. Our ticket must have
the earnest , aggressive .sup ; ort of every demo-
crat

¬

to insure democratic victory and the
man should bo nominated for governcr who
could command that support. As for my-
self

¬

, I need not assure the democrats of New
York that I will be found , as I have always
been In the past , battling In the ranks for
the- success ot the ticket, which my party
shall nominate. "

Tliurston Taller nt Valley.
VALLEY , Neb. . Sept. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Hon. John M. Thurstpn spoke be-

fore
¬

an audience of 300 persons at the
Volley opera house this evening. The
spsaker was Introduced by Hon. AV. C-

.Whllmore
.

and spoke for two hours. He
made a good protection talk , citing the
many Idle factories. Idle men and the low
prices paid for farm produce as evidence
of democratic success. The spsakcr re-

ferred
¬

to the head ot the republican ticket
In Nebraska and admitted that It was
not satisfactory to all republicans , but
said the meanest republican was better
than either democrat or populist. This
statement was Jeered at by the audience-

.Bryan's
.

name was not mentioned , but
Instead the silver tongucd young congress-
man

¬

received several hard blows. W. Q-

.Whltmore
.

made a speech In which ho ad-
vocated

¬

the rights of women to vote at
the polls. The Valley Cornet band was
In attendance and .furnished the music , and
the town was ablate wjtli enthusiasm-

.Nciiruilia
.

* ' ' 'City ,

NEBRASKA , )$ , ' Sept. IS. (Special
Telegram. ) The campaign was opened here
tonight by the rejiuWlwns In a rousing meet-
Ing

-
at the opera iloiise. The audience was

large and enthusiastic' ', frequently Interrupt-
ing

¬

the * pealerrwllli applause. After a
few campaign songxliiby Prof. Howard , f >r.
Strode was Introijup by SI. L. Hayward as
the next congressmen from this district.
Strode was greeted with Icud aplause. He
spoke nearly two hours , retaining the Inter-
est

¬

of his audience 'to1 the last , devoting his
attention to all .the principal Issues. The
meeting was one o( Abe moat successful ever
held In tha city. fj_

llryan Welt IteneUeil nt Tokanmli.-
TEKAMAH

.

, N J.V''Sept. 18. ( Special. )

Hon. W. J. Bryan, rffated at Tekamah last
night. Ho was.ayeeteil by a monstrous
crowd and talked , fpfi luree hours. He- cov-
ered

¬

his platform in Ills argument and
pleaded for free"Triff and free silver. On
the tariff question hi-onfe sed that perhaps
democrats could not read or write , but could
figure that the tariff was a tax , and when ho
boastfully proclaimed Ida ability to criticise-
Mi president when they disagreed on ques-
tions

¬

he was applauded from the populist
Id ? . Ills pMob was very well received-

.lloniio

.

County Acalnit llrjrnn ,

ALI3ION , Neb. , Sept. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The democratic county convention
met here today and voted down Instruction !
for Bryan and also refused to endorse Bryan
and free coinage , frank Jouvenate , C. S.
Barnes and A. 0. Schlech , admtnlitrallon-
men. . were chosen delegates to the state con ¬

vention.
ICenomlnatod.

LAS CRUCnS , N. M. , Sept. 18. Anlonlo
Joseph , delegate to congresi from New Mex-

ico
¬

, was renomlnatett ''today by pcclam tlou-

la the territorial democratic conventloa.

UNITED STATES COMES NEXT

Undo Sam's Opputuritj is Not Yet Wbolly-

Qono by Default.

JAPAN ARRANGING TREATIES AIL AROUND

I'lnt Tlmo tlio i'lnwery Kingdom linn llrcn-
HH it IMvlllrml Country

g tlio Country toTrudo-
Tlio Now TnrlfT* .

WASHINGTON , Sept. IS. The now
treaties which Japan Is negotiating with
the great powers , Including the United
States , arc regarded In diplomatic circles as-

an event In International affairs qulto as
Important as tlio Chinese-Japanese war , as
the treaties will for the first tlmo give
olllclal recognition to Japan as one of the
sisterhood of civilized nations. The terms
of the treaty wfth drcal Britain have Just
been mtulo public. A similar treaty is now
bi'liig negotiated with this country and It Is
expected to be the second of the new
treaties to bo signed. Then will coino a-

like treaty with Germany ami other powers.
The significant feature of tills new scries-

of treaties Is that they for the first time
deal with the Japanese as a civilized nation
entitled to the sama treaty rights as the
countries of Europe or the wtstern hemis-
phere.

¬

. All of the Japanese treaties now
existing treat her as a half barbarous
country and are relics of the days prior to
her advance toward civilization In methods.

The records of the State department show
that the United States was the first to make
a treaty of any kind with Japan and the
flist to send a minister to that country.
This was within the last forty years , prior
( o which time Japan was In such a benighted
coi'dltlon that no diplomatic communication
was had with her. In 1851 Secretary of
State Lewis Cnbs B'lit Townsend Harris of-

Js'bW York as consul and afterward cs
consul general to Japan. Ho was tne first
official of the kind Japan had seen.-
Ho

.
took his life In his hands , by pushing

Inland , going to the- seat of government at-
YcdJo , whci-s he succeeded In making an
advantageous treaty. This served as the
basis for subsequent treaties with Great
Britain , Prussia , France , Switzerland and
other countries. In 1SCB our minister , Mr-
.Portman

.
, had the treaty changed , making

the tarllf rate G per cent ad valorem. Other
countries secured the same change.

LIKE THE BRITISH THEATY.
These old treaties are still In force and

are the ones which are about to bo super-
seded

¬

by the new series of treaties. The
treaties rccogpizo Japan as a full trealy-
makiiiR

-
power and make commercial ar-

rangements
¬

her accordingly. The old
treaty gave the United States a uniform
tariff rate of 5 per cant ad valorem for
sending goods Into Japan , , although this
country left free to Impose such tariff
rates ris she saw fit against Japan. The
now treaty will raise the Japanese rates , on
the principle that the government Is now
able to enact a just ami enlightened tariff
law of Us own. The rate for Imports from
the United States is understood to be from
6 to 8 per cent and to be a specific Instead
of ad valorem duty. Tills Is the rate In the
British treaty and the purpose Is to have
them alike.

Another Important change Is In opening
up Japan to Americans and other foroigneis.
The old treaty restricts foreigners to certain
designated ports. Japan proposes to throw
open her entire country , making only one
reservation against the alien ownership of
land , similar to the laws In some American
states. With the reservation Americans
and , other foreigners Mill be allowed to
conduct bnslnebs , lease land , etc. , In any
part of Japan. On th& other hand Japan
desires by the new treaties to rid herself of
the consular courts and other foreign
tribunals wlilch sit at the treaty ports and
have jurisdiction over all cases , civil and

.criminal , In which a foreigner is a party.
These courts tvero established on tiie theory
that eastern countries were extremely cruel
In their punl&hmsnt , but as the Japanese
judicial system Is now patterned after that
of eastern countries It Is felt that full Justice
will bo accorded foreigners In Japan with-
out

¬

the continuance of foreign courts.
With Britain , the United States and

Germany joining In the recognition of Japan-
ese

¬

advancement , Ihe country will In effect
be odlclally received as one of the fully
civilized treaty-making nations.

OPEN TQ BRITISH MERCHANTS.
LONDON , Sept. 18. The Times says the

now treaty between Great Britain and
Japan fixes the duties on all articles Im-

ported
¬

Into Japan from Great Britain ex-
ceeding

¬

an annual value of $50,000,000 at a
slightly Increased rate , while Japan retains
the right to fix her own tail ft on articles of
lesser annual value. The treaty will not
bo In force for twelve years. The abolition
ot foreign jurisdiction will not occur until
a lapse of live yoara when It Is ex-
pected

¬

the new Japanese code will be com-
pUted

-
and the new tribunals organized. In

return for those concessions the whole of
Japan will be opened to British trade and
Industry as soon as foreign Jurisdiction Is-

abolished. . In the meantime British mer-
chants

¬
may travel through the country and

make prospective arrangements for trade.-

WAM"

.

1-,12AVIJ TO OUI' PINK-

.Injurnl

.

Timber In the limned Hrelona U
Gain ? to IVtMte Through Hetl Tupe.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. Commissioner
Lamoreux of the general land office has been
leeelving many communications from home-
steaders

¬

In the burned districts of Minnesota
and Wisconsin concerning pine lands which
they have taken but have not been finally
patented or In which the title docs not rest
with the settler. Homesteaders are prohib-
ited

¬

from cutting the pine until they acquire
complete title. To this they make no objec-
tion

¬

, except In cases of fire, when the pine
must be cut Immediately or it will lose Its
value for lumber. In any section where the
fire has raged and Ihe bark of the trees is
burned they must be cut the following winter
or the worms at once begin their ravages
and by the second winter the trees are al-

most
¬

If not wholly destroyed. The settlers
have been Inquiring of Commissioner Lamer ¬

eux whether the department cannot grant
them permits to cut the timber on their land
so that It may be saved. The commissioner
says that such permission cannot be granted
and congressional action will be necessary
before the settlers whose titles are not yet
perfect can cut and'' save their timber , It Is
expected that, a bill will bo Introduced and
an effort be made early In the next session
of congress to grant the homesteaders the
relief they are asking. Commissioner Lam ¬

oreux made a tour of the burned section
while he was In the northwest. He says that
ther& will be extensive lumbering In that
region this year , as the owner * of all timber-
lands where the flames swept the country
know that they must cut the Injured timber
in order to save It.

More ItccPKH Appointments ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. The following
recess appointments were announced at the
white house today :

Richard P , Uoolaiv assistant appraiser of-

miichamUsc , district of San Francisco ; John
II. Galxvay , supervising Inspector of steam
vessels. Eighth district.

Postmasters James E. Rice , Hlllsboro ,

111 , ; John Bv Kcssler , Ottawa. Kan. ; William
A. Wllgus , llopklnsvllle , Ky. ; Charles II-

.Tiousdalo
.

, Monroe , La. ; Alfred A. Guck ,

Lake Linden , Mich ; Abraham S. Strauss ,

Lone Prairie , Minn. ; Stephen E. Stansbsrry.-
WIHmar

.
, Minn. ; Richard It. McMtillln , 1'onca ,

Neb. ; Joseph W. Dupln , Sonard , Neb ;

Charles A. Klausf Jamestown , N. D. ; Eliza-
beth

¬

-T. Hutchlnsjn , Lakota , N. D. : Alex
May , Yoakuin , Tex. ; George H. Island ,

Ogden , U. T.
( lmrli'tlHiisur Appointed.

WASHINGTON , Sept. IS. The president
has appointed Charles Manaur of Missouri
assistant comptroller Of the treasury. Man-

tur
-

has held the position of second comp-
troller

¬

of the treasury , which office was abol-
ished

¬

by the Dockcry commission-

.Auotlier

.

1'lre Victim l-'ound.
. WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. All day long

searchers Mere working among- the ruins of
theBtumpf Itror. matiresj factory Ore In-

th hope ol flndlnc the bodies of those mla -

Infl , Tonight another male corpse wil dis-
covered.

¬

. Tlio body has not us yet bpen-
identified. . Till * makes the total dead six-
.Sllll

.

another body Is believed to be In the
ruins. All the wounded at the hospital are
expected to recover.

CIIAMIroit: I'OUNiTUiu : AIAKKIIS-

.Jprniiiiy

.

< ! rro pnti i ( Itioil TIMil for A inert-
rim Miinufncttiror *.

WASHINGTON , Sept 18. Consul K. W. S.
Tingle ot Brunswick , Germany , has cent to
the Stale department a sanguine report on-

the Hold presented for the exportation of.
American iimdo furniture to Germany. He
represents that the Germans are very un-

skilled
¬

In the manufacture of furniture' , de-

spite
¬

the fact that they are In general em-

inently
¬

practical and excel In many forms
of handicraft. Two reaaous cxUt for this
deficiency , the scarcity ot wood In Germany
ami the fact that the Germans have not
accustomed themselves to as many articles
of furniture as are used In America. ' Bo the
reason whatever It may , the consul writes
there is no good furniture In Germany , and
ho thinks there Is an excellent field for the
extension of trade In the American products.

"TheGermans are conservative , " the con-
Rill says , "but they are- not so wedded to
conservatism as not to be willing to buy-
foreign article If they * can get H better than
at homo and ns cheap. Special stress must
bo laid upon cheapness , for thrift Is
perhaps the most predominant German char-
acteristic

¬

, and the- average German , Instead
of throwing away Ms money , carefully
scrutinizes the expenditure of every mark , "

The consul does not consider this trait an
obstacle In the way of enlarging tlio com-
merce

¬

, because the commercial articles of
German manufacture are not _

cheaper than
American , owing to the high price of wood ,
the lock of efficiency of the German work-
men

¬

and of Improved machinery. The Ger-
man

¬

products , ho says , cannot compare with
the American In beauty , finish or strength.
Should the trade be established the consul
believes It could be handled through com-
mission

¬

houses In Hamburg , and recommends
as the best means for developing It that the
American furniture makers' associations
send over experts to make a thorough study
of the question. _ ____

UooU llclil U | by I' , ,stilt ,ltiUu rltlii * ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. The recently
published book entitled "If Christ Came to-

Congress" has been detained In the malls
pending an Investigation by the 1'ostolllce
department of the alleged obscenity
ot the publication. The author Is M. W.
Howard of Alabama , who expects to be nom-
inated

¬

for congress by a popular convention
held today.

WASHINGTON , Sept. IS. It Is stated that
Secretary Carlisle has requested the Immedi-
ate

¬

resignation of Jeremiah O'ltourkc of
Newark , N. J. , supervising architect of the
Treasury department.

Tonight Mr. O'ltotirko slid he was prepar-
ing

¬

a letter of resignation , which he expects
to hand Secretary Carlisle tomorrow mcrnlng

Very Much ttipli.i cl with I.I.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. A dispatch frcm

Charles Denby , the United States charge
d'aftalrs In Peltln , to the State department ,

says the ompcror of China 1ms deprived
Viceroy LI Hung Chang of two of his deco-
rations

¬

for his failure to properly conduct
military operations , anil that he" v ould-
prcbably receive still gicatcr punishment.

tin ! C

WASHINGTON , Sept. 18 , The president
has recognized Fostergo Caldcrgo as consul
of Snhaclor at San Francisco and Hule as
consul of Peru at Ban Francisco , Hans Gels ,

consul of Germany at Tacoma for Washing-
ton

¬

, and Chang Ting Chip , consul general ot
the Chinese empire at San Francisco.

MISS RUSSELL'S OA.SE-

.lirltltti

.

Consul SIilluilFT liiqtilHnn-Kxtunt "t
111 * r npr lo Help Her.-

Mr.

.

. Philip IS. Burrotigh , British vice con-

.sul

.

resident at Kansas City , having Jurisdic-
tion

¬

over the western parts of Iowa , Missouri
and all of Nebraska , Kansas , Arkansas , Okla-

homa
¬

and the Indian Territory , Is In the city
and has been making tome Inquiries con-

cerning
¬

the case of Jllss Russell , who claims
to be a British subject , who Is now at the
county jail for vagrancy and who is under
suspicion of having stolen $15 from Mis ?

Evans , matron of the Young Women's H me.-

Mr.

.

. Burrouch had a conversation with
Miss Russell at the jail and Is satisfied that
she Is a British subject. She claimed to
have been born at Southampton , his own
birthplace , and by questioning her about per-
sons

¬

there he found that she was well ac-
quainted

¬

there. He knows nothingalrut her
family connections , though her correspond-
ence

¬

shows that her Idndred are Intelligent.-
Ho

.

says that ho can do nothing
for her Immediate relief , a con-

sular
¬

agent not having the power to
Interfere directly In criminal cases. It being
agreed among all nations tint In such cases
local laws must take their ccurse. Nor is-

ho prepared to Importune the representatives
cf his government of higher rank at Wash-
ington

¬

to do anything In the way of Inter-
cession

¬

-at present. He , to some degree ,

shares the suspicion that she Is an adven-
turess

¬

of some sort. He will , however , find
out If she was really robbed on a Rock
Island train , as she alleges , by consulting
with the railroad company , for she told him
the robbery was reported. He will also
ascertain , if possible , all material facts con-
nected

¬

with her case and place the Informa-
tion

¬

In tlio hands of his superior agents In
this country.-

COCO.VKK

.

JIUHllJlli KAST AlsKAVLTKl ) .

nisippcilntocl .South Dntcota I'olltlclun Slajx
Him nml Trouliliit Imported.-

YANICTON
.

, S , D. , Sept. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Colonel Hughes Eatt , clilcf of the
department of supplies , United States
weather bureau , who Is now In YanMon on-

a vacation and Emmet M. O'Brien , secretary
of the democratic state central committee ,

created eomo thing of a sensation In this
city today by Indulging In a flght In n sa-
loon.

¬

. O'Brien accused East ot havlne pre-

vented his (O'Drlen's ) appointment to the
Yankton rostmastershlp , and when East es-

sayed
¬

to reply O'Brien slapped him. East ,

who Is a cripple , raised his cane lo strike
O'Brien , but friends' Interfered. The affair
is not yet ended and Colonel Hast I si ex-
pected

¬

to resent the Insult.

, Vrtcrnn KIIIIKUK I'olltlclnn HI ,

COFF13YVILLE , Kan. , Sept. 18.D.inlel-
Woodsqn , flrpt secretary of the territory of
Kansas and acting governor of the territory
In 1857-8 , Is lying critically 111 at his home
here. During the last twenty-live years he
has lived very quietly here.-

Mr.

.

. I* O , TlnMmm

8 Boils at Once
Affllctoil tno-ln, fact I think no ono ever nl-
fered more from Impure blood. Etery pimple or-

icratch would snretul , sometimes making sorei-
ai larae a a dollar , four bottles of Jlood'a 8ar-
anarllltt

-

lia o thoroUglily purified my blood nn l
ray skin imoottia &n Infant's. I iiovcr felt
teller. L,. 0. XI.VKIUH , Kowhall , Calllo-

rula.Hood'sfffr
.

Cures
Hood's Plils *ro protuut uatl

GETT INQ BABY TO SLEEP.-

Tha

.

Oradlo Out of Date , bnt Oradlo 8ongB
Rsrniin Bolter I-ifant Food Brlfgs Bonn-
dor

-
filcop , with Little Need

In the old NowEnRlnnd Cabin ot theMidway IMalsance, n in on ft IID quaint bits otfurniture them w> a nn old fashioned cratllo
suoli as busy mothers used to | ush withtheir feet while they hummed n soft lullaby.

The cradk' Is out Of d io nnd theliny , !lace-draped crib has tnken Its vlncc. Craillnsongs remain. No bolter ones linve been
written alnce mothers hushed their tiredones to sloop with "UocU-a-bye. llaby , " and"Uyc , Bnby IHintlnff , " but tlie art of Infant
feecllnR has KOIIO far ahead ot the old ways.

Mothers no longer give syrups to still
balile's cries ; little or no medicine Is now jlv-
en , but better food. Lactated food Is now
known to every mother. In the gioat major ¬

ity of homes In this country mid In Canada
this host of Infant foods has found a perma-
nent

¬
silacc ,

Next to healthy mother's milk It Is the
most iierfpc't diet for Infants.-
.Very

.
. often It Is much superior to tlio na-
tural

¬

breast milk , because It never becomes
deficient In nutritive qualities. It cannot

c. iuvNOins.

contain any source of contagion. It Is per-
fectly

¬

prepared lo be pleasing to the weak
Infant stomach. It quickly makes solid flesh
and bone , and tides sickly babies over sum-
mer

¬
days and nights when cholera Infanjum

and diarrhea threaten the lives of every
poorly nourished child.

The greatest reproach to practical mcdl-
cen

-
has been the fearful loss of Infant lives

at every return of the hot weather. The at-
tention

¬

of the whole medical -world has. been
directed to thla great subject of proper In-

fant
¬

feeding , especially during hot weather.
Under the advice of the professors In the

medical department of the Vermont univer-
sity

¬

, more especially that of Prof. A. P-

.Grlnncll
.

, dean of the university , and Dr.-
S.

.
. M. Hob-eits , professor of diseases of chil-

dren
¬

, and under the investigation and dlr ct
supervision of Prof. C. S. Uoynton. the- man-
ufacture

¬

of lactated food was begun. It has
saved thousands of baby lives and enabled
thousands more to grow up 3tronK and big
and blessed with sturdy constitutions.-

A
.

host oE mothers have to thank lactated
food for tho" Joy of seeing their drooping
silent , white-faced little ones turn lo bright-
eyed , charming babies , that eat and sleep
and glow lua way to delight any mother's-
heart. . Great numbers ot such mothers have
written that nothing else would agree with
their children but lactnlcd food ,

A trial of less than two weeks will tell
Its own story In baby's weight , ey s , cheeks
and spirits. Nursing mothers find lactated
food just adapted to their peculiar needs ,

It nourishes both mother and cnlld , And this
Is what one would expect from n knowledge
ot Its .rich , blogd-inalUiig Ingredients ; using
pure milk sugar as n basis , because it Is
also the basis of mother's mill? ; there Is
added the richest gluten flour of wheat and
oats. Tlioae nro subjected to high steam
heat under pressure , and while In con-
stant

¬

motion and perfectly cooked , the ex-
tract

-
of the finest malt barley Is added , mak-

Inq
-

thus a partially digested food that la-

r.iblly assimilated by the feeblest stomach.
Invalids and aged persons nml lactated

food tlio most grateful to their weak stom-
achs

¬

of any nutriment they can take.
Here Is the experience of thu sweet baby

girl whoso portrait Is given above. Her
mother , Mrs. E. E. Reynolds ot Fulr Haven ,
Vt. , writes :

"Our little girl Is a perfect picture of
health , having used lactated food since she
was two months old. She has always been
perfectly well and we think It Is largely duo
to the food. "

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Drain Treatment
r-i sold nnrioi'pOTltlvo written Knnnmlco , bynntlior-
izol

-
nircnt* only , to euro VVenk Memory ; Loss o

Drain nnrl 1'ervo Tower ; Ixjt Mstahood ; Cjulfknosa ;
Night losses ; liUl Drrninn ; iJlck of Ooliflitonco ;
Ncrvousiicis ; I.ttstltiulo ; ull Drains ; I'owc ?
nt tlio (Icncintivo Origin * In cither PI I , cnusod bj-
uvproxertlmi ; Youthful Jlrrors , or Kicctfh o use ot
Tobacco , Opium ot Urjuor. whlcfl eoon leiul to-
Il'fry , Consumption. Imnnltynnd Death. Itymnll ,

Unbox ; HforT : wllliwrltloiiKiiarnnloo to euro or-
rrfaml money. WCSTrtOOUGlIRYnui'cpitnln
are for Consh'. Cnl , : , A tl iiti , Urnnrhltln , Croui ,

iVIionpins Uiiutfii. Borj '.fluent. I'loasiuit totnlui,
i nit rlro dlr uiflnu , ' , ! ; oV.f.J'c riv , ajowSoC. ; old

'

Goodman Drug Co. , Omaha ,

TS ,

BOYD'S TONIGHT
TUB FUNNIEST MAN IN .VMIiUICA ,"

( Lnto of niani & llocy
AND HIS COMPANY , INCUJPINd

= -= - JOHN mcs . =- - c. - - - - ?
( Luta of Monioe & Hire , )

IN T1U3 NKW COMIJHY

THE FLAMSHe-
ra are iomo of the sims * Inclilrntnl to the

comedy : "The NauRhty C'ontln'jnjr. " 'Hlrolllnir
Hound the Town. " "Tlie IMmly Outoroi! CMn ,

and "Tlia Man Who llrokc tliu JSank at Monle-
Curio. . "

ROYD'S I THUBS.FHI. , SAT.
| Bflptbcr,

( go , 21 and22
Matinee Haturilny.-

Vtnm

.

tha Kmplic TliiM'ri' ? JSVw Vorts.-
li

.
K ' ETint HIICC ( I ,

In tha tame luaiinir an aeen !W nlK'it"' In New
Vnrk-

.Thf
.

Company : Homy Mllli-r. William I'nverliam-
Mnry llninplon , Mnrmint eViiwn. Ilulwrt lil-

on
-

, W. H. Tlicinuisjii , Auiion Allllfr , XV ! .

Jroinptun , Muy Itol , , n. rrnnlc Jlllln. 13. V,
ISackUK , ! AO ItpynulOii. Jolili Bord'ntl.-
Ariliur

.
llajlun , 1. I'. AVhllmnn.

Sale opens trolar , 1'ilcas I-'Irat floor , II.CO ;
l nlc ny ! 5o pnd 11.0-

0.(5TH

.

( ST. TliEftTRE 'io-

15c , 25c , 35o aud 50o Telephone 1531-
TIII3 AKTKUNOON AXI > TONHIIIT.

EMILY I And Coinpanv o-
fBANCKER I WoIlKiiowtiUonu'dlai *
I'reicnthii- I OURThe Uattllna Musical Comedy eYrhit , I r L H I

Matinee I'rlre : Any wat In Hie IUHIBO T - .

15th STREET THEATRE
POPULAR PniCH 153 , 25C , 35DA :< D 503-

Tflltiplione
-

1.1111-

.a
.

NIGHTS , ( 'oiniitenrliiTliuriifinj! , .S'cjjJ Vl

Sam , T Jack's' Creole Company
Direct from Sam. T. J.ick t Ol) rft Ituua-

BU L.intltiitlnff Cri'Oltui. >'lrnt limn In Om.kiu of-
KtUiill Wvlujr 1loturoa. Mitliioo


